
■THE TRAGEDIE OF MACBETH by William Shakespeare Actus Primus. Scoena Prima. Thunder and Lightning. Enter three Witches. 1. When shall we three meet againe? In Thunder, Lightning, or in Raine? 2. When the Hurley-burley's done, When the Battaile's lost, and wonne 3. That will be ere the set of Su
nne 1. Where the place? 2. Vpon the Heath 3. There to meet with Macbeth 1. I come, Gray-Malkin All. Padock calls anon: faire is foule, and foule is faire, Houer through the fogge and filthie ayre. Exeunt. Scena Secunda. Alarum within. Enter King Malcome, Donalbaine, Lenox, with attendants, meeting a bleedi
ng Captaine. King. What bloody man is that? he can report, As seemeth by his plight, of the Reuolt The newest state Mal. This is the Serieant, Who like a good and hardie Souldier fought 'Gainst my Captiuitie: Haile braue friend; Say to the King, the knowledge of the Broyle, As thou didst leaue it Cap. Doubtf
ull it stood, As two spent Swimmers, that doe cling together, And choake their Art: The mercilesse Macdonwald (Worthie to be a Rebell, for to that The multiplying Villanies of Nature Doe swarme vpon him) from the Westerne Isles Of Kernes and Gallowgrosses is supply'd, And Fortune on his damned Quarr
y smiling, Shew'd like a Rebells Whore: but all's too weake: For braue Macbeth (well hee deserues that Name) Disdayning Fortune, with his brand isht Steele, Which smoak'd with bloody execution (Like Valours Minion) caru'd out his passage, Till hee fac'd the Slaue: Which neu'r shooke hand
s, nor bad farwell to him, Till he vnseam'd him from the Naue toth' Chops, And fix'd his Head vpon our Battlements King. O valiant Cousin , worthy Gentleman Cap. As whence the Sunne 'gins his reflection, Shipwracking Stormes, and direfull Thunders: So from that Spring, whenc
e comfort seem'd to come, Discomfort swells: Marke King of Scotland, marke, No sooner Iustice had, with Valour arm'd, Compell'd th ese skipping Kernes to trust their heeles, But the Norweyan Lord, surueying vantage, With furbusht Armes, and new supplyes of men, Be
gan a fresh assault King. Dismay'd not this our Captaines, Macbeth and Banquoh? Cap. Yes, as Sparrowes, Eagles; Or the Hare, t he Lyon: If I say sooth, I must report they were As Cannons ouer-charg'd with double Cracks, So they doubly redoubled stroakes vpo
n the Foe: Except they meant to bathe in reeking Wounds, Or memorize another Golgotha, I cannot tell: but I am faint, My Gash es cry for helpe King. So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds, They smack of Honor both: Goe get him Surgeons. Enter Ros
se and Angus. Who comes here? Mal. The worthy Thane of Rosse Lenox. What a haste lookes through his eyes? So should h e looke, that seemes to speake things strange Rosse. God saue the King King. Whence cam'st thou, worthy Thane? Rosse. From 
Fiffe, great King, Where the Norweyan Banners flowt the Skie, And fanne our people cold. Norway himselfe, with terrible num bers, Assisted by that most disloyall Traytor, The Thane of Cawdor, began a dismall Conflict, Till that Bellona's Bridegroome, la
pt in proofe, Confronted him with selfe-comparisons, Point against Point, rebellious Arme 'gainst Arme, Curbing his lauish s pirit: and to c onclude, The Victorie fell on vs King. Great happinesse Rosse. That now Sweno, the Norway
es King, Craues composition: Nor would we deigne him buriall of his men, Till he disbursed, at Saint Colmes ynch, Ten th ousan d Do llars, to our generall vse King. No more that Thane of Cawdor shall deceiue Our Boso
me interest: Goe pronounce his present death, And with his former Title greet Macbeth Rosse. Ile see it done King. Wh at he h ath lo st, Noble Macbeth hath wonne. Exeunt. Scena Tertia. Thunder. Enter the three Witc
hes. 1. Where hast thou beene, Sister? 2. Killing Swine 3. Sister, where thou? 1. A Saylors Wife had Chestnuts in her  Lappe, And mouncht, & mouncht, and mouncht: Giue me, quoth I. Aroynt thee, Witch, t
he rumpe-fed Ronyon cryes. Her Husband's to Aleppo gone, Master o'th' Tiger: But in a Syue Ile thither sayle , An d like a R at without a tayle, Ile doe, Ile doe, and Ile doe 2. Ile giue thee a Winde 1. Th'art 
kinde 3. And I another 1. I my selfe haue all the other, And the very Ports they blow, All the Quarters th at the y know, I' th' Ship-mans Card. Ile dreyne him drie as Hay: Sleepe shall neyther Night n
or Day Hang vpon his Pent-house Lid: He shall liue a man forbid: Wearie Seu'nights, nine times n ine, S hall he dw i ndle, peake, and pine: Though his Barke cannot be lost, Yet it shall be Tem
pest-tost. Looke what I haue 2. Shew me, shew me 1. Here I haue a Pilots Thumbe, Wrackt, a s ho meward h e did come. Drum within. 3. A Drumme, a Drumme: Macbeth doth come A
ll. The weyward Sisters, hand in hand, Posters of the Sea and Land, Thus doe goe, abou t,  ab out, Th ri ce to thine, and thrice to mine, And thrice againe, to make vp nine. Peac
e, the Charme's wound vp. Enter Macbeth and Banquo. Macb. So foule and faire a da y  I haue n ot  seene Banquo. How farre is't call'd to Soris? What are these, So wither'
d, and so wilde in their attyre, That looke not like th' Inhabitants o'th' Earth, And yet  a re on't? Li ue you, or are you aught That man may question? you seeme to vnderst
and me, By each at once her choppie finger laying Vpon her skinnie Lips: you sho uld b e Wo me n, An d yet your Beards forbid me to interprete That you are so Mac. S
peake if you can: what are you? 1. All haile Macbeth, haile to thee Thane of Glamis  2. All haile  M acbet h, haile to thee Thane of Cawdor 3. All haile Macbeth, that shal
t be King hereafter Banq. Good Sir, why doe you start, and seeme to feare Things t hat doe sou nd so fai re? i'th' name of truth Are ye fantasticall, or that indeed Whi
ch outwardly ye shew? My Noble Partner You greet with present Grace, and great  prediction Of N ob le hau ing, and of Royall hope, That he seemes wrapt withall: to 
me you speake not. If you can looke into the Seedes of Time, And say, which Grai ne will  grow,  an d w hich w ill not, Speake then to me, who neyther begge, nor fear
e Your fauors, nor your hate 1. Hayle 2. Hayle 3. Hayle 1. Lesser than Macbeth, an d greater 2. Not so ha pp y, yet much happyer 3. Thou shalt get Kings, though thou 
be none: So all haile Macbeth, and Banquo 1. Banquo, and Macbeth, all haile Mac b . Stay yo u imperfe ct  S peaker s, tell me more: By Sinells death, I know I am Than
e of Glamis, But how, of Cawdor? the Thane of Cawdor liues A prosperous Gentl e man: An d to be King, Stands not within the prospect of beleefe, No mo
re then to be Cawdor. Say from whence You owe this strange Intelligence, or wh y Vpon this blas ted He ath you stop our way With such Prophetique gr
eeting? Speake, I charge you. Witches vanish. Banq. The Earth hath bubbles, as the Water ha' s, An d these are of them: whither are they vanish'd?
 Macb. Into the Ayre: and what seem'd corporall, Melted, as breath into the Wind e. Would the y had  stay'd Banq. Were such things here, as we d
oe speake about? Or haue we eaten on the insane Root, That takes the Re ason  P risoner? Ma cb . You r Children shall be Kings Banq. You shall be 
King Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too: went it not so? Banq. Toth' selfe-s ame tu ne and wor ds : wh o's here? Enter Rosse and Angus. Rosse. T
he King hath happily receiu'd, Macbeth, The newes of thy successe: and when he reades Thy per son all Venture in the Rebels sight, His Wonders
 and his Prayses doe contend, Which should be thine, or his: silenc'd wi th tha t, In  viewing o're  the  res t o'th' selfe-same day, He findes thee in the 
stout Norweyan Rankes, Nothing afeard of what thy selfe didst make St range I mage s of death, as  thic k as  Tale Can post with post, and euery one di
d beare Thy prayses in his Kingdomes great defence, And powr'd them  downe  befor e him Ang. We e are s ent,  To giue thee from our Royall Master thanks
, Onely to harrold thee into his sight, Not pay thee Rosse. And for an e arnest of a gre ater Ho nor, He bad me, from hi m, call t hee Th ane of Cawdor: In which addition, haile mo
st worthy Thane, For it is thine Banq. What, can the Deuill speake true ? Macb . The Thane o f Cawdor liues: Why doe you dresse m e in borrowed  Ro be s? Ang. Who was the Thane, liues yet, But 
vnder heauie Iudgement beares that Life, Which he deserues to loose.  Whe ther he was com bin'd with th ose of Norway, Or did lyne the Rebell wi th hidden helpe, And  v antage; or that with both he labour'd In his 
Countreyes wracke, I know not: But Treasons Capitall, confess'd, and  prou 'd, Haue ouer throwne him Macb. Glamys, and Thane of Cawdor: The gre atest is behin de. Th ankes for your paines. Doe you not hope y
our Children shall be Kings, When those that gaue the Thane of Cawd or to  me, Promis 'd no lesse to them Banq. That trusted home, Might yet enk indle you v nto  th e Crowne, Besides the Thane of Cawdor. B
ut 'tis strange: And oftentimes, to winne vs to our harme, The Instrum ents  of Darknes se tell vs Truths, Winne vs with honest Trifles, to betray's In  deepest co nseq ue nce. Cousins, a word, I pray you Macb. Two 
Truths are told, As happy Prologues to the swelling Act Of the Imperia ll T heame. I th anke you Gentlemen: This supernaturall solliciting Cannot b e ill; canno t be g oo d. If ill? why hath it giuen me earnest of succ
esse, Commencing in a Truth? I am Thane of Cawdor. If good? why do e I yeeld to tha t suggestion, Whose horrid  Image doth vnfixe my Heir e, And mak e my  seated Heart knock at my Ribbes, Against the
 vse of Nature? Present Feares Are lesse then horrible Imaginings: My Th ought, whos e Murther yet is but fantas ticall, Shakes so my singl e state of M an,  That Function is smother'd in surmise, And not
hing is, bu t what is not Banq. Looke how our Partner's rapt Macb. If Ch anc e will haue me King, Why Chance may  C rowne me, Without my stirre Banq . N ew Honors come vpon him Like our strange Garm
ents, clea ue not to their mould, But with the aid of vse Macb. Come wh at come may, Time, and t he  H oure, runs through the  ro ughest Day Banq. Worthy Macbeth, wee stay vpon yo
ur leysure  Macb. Giue me your fauour: My dull Braine was wrought with  th ings forgotte n. K inde Ge ntlemen , your paines are re gistred, Where euery day I turne the Leafe, To reade the
m. Let vs toward the King: thinke vpon What hath chanc'd: and at more t ime, The I nt erim hauing weigh'd it, let vs speake Our fr ee He arts ea ch to other Banq. Very gladly Macb. Till then enough: Come fri
ends. Exe unt. Scena Quarta. Flourish. Enter King, Lenox, Malcolme, Dona lb ain e, and Attendants. King. Is execution done on Cawdo r? Or no t those in Commission yet return'd? Mal. My Liege, they are n
ot yet com e back. But I haue spoke with one that saw him die: Who did rep or t, that very frankly hee Confess'd his Treasons, implor'd your Highn es se  Pardon, And set forth a deepe Repentance: Nothing in his Life
 became h im, Like the leauing it. Hee dy'de, As one that had beene studied i n his death, To throw away the dearest thing he ow'd, As 'twere a careless e Trifle King. There's no Art, To finde the Mindes construction in t
he Face. H e was a Gentleman, on whom I built An absolute Trust. Enter Macbe th, Banquo, Rosse, an d Angus. O worthyest C ousin, The sinne of my Ingratitude euen now Was heauie on me. 
Thou art so farre before, That swiftes t Wing of Recompence is slow, To ouerta ke thee. Wou ld thou hads t lesse deseru'd, That the proportion both of thanks, and payment, 
Might hau e beene mine: onely I hau e left to say, More is thy due, then more then a ll ca n pa y  Macb. The seruice, and the loyaltie I owe, In doing it, payes it selfe
. Your Hi ghnesse part, is to recei ue our Duties: And our Duties are to your Throne, a n d State, Childr en, and Seruants; which doe but what they should, 
By doing  euery thing safe towa rd your Loue And Honor King. Welcome hither: I haue begun to plant th ee, and will labour To make thee full of growing. N
oble Ban quo, That hast no less e deseru'd, nor must be knowne No lesse to haue done so:  Let me enfold th ee, And hold thee to my Heart Banq. There if I gro
w, The H aruest is you r owne King. My plenteous Ioyes, Wanton in fulnesse, seeke to hide t hemselues In dro ps of sorrow. Sonnes, Kinsmen, Thanes, And  y
ou whos e places are the nea rest, know, We will establish our Estate vpon Our eldest, Malcol me, whom we nam e hereaft er, The Prince of Cumb erland: whi c
h Honor  must Not vnaccom panied, inuest him onely, But signes of Noblenesse, like Starres, s hall shine On all d eseruers . From hence to Envern es, And b in
de vs fu rther to you Macb. T he Rest is Labor, which is not vs'd for you: Ile be my selfe the Herb enger, and make io yfull Th e hearing of my Wife, wit h you r 
approa ch: So humb ly take  my leaue King. My worthy Cawdor Macb. The Prince of Cumberland : that is a step, On w hich I m ust fall downe, or else o're- lea pe
, For in  my way it ly es. Sta rres hide your fires, Let not Light see my black and deepe desires: T he Eye winke at the H and: ye t let that bee, Which the Eye  f
eares, when it is do ne to see. Enter. King. True worthy Banquo: he is full so valiant, And in his c ommendations, I am fed : It i s a Banquet to me. Let's after  h
im, W hose care is gone before, to bid vs welcome: It is a peerelesse Kinsman. Flourish. Exeun t. Scena Quinta. Enter Ma cb eths Wife alone with a Letter . 
Lady.  They met m e in t he day of successe: and I haue learn'd by the perfect'st report, they hau e more in them, then mortall know ledge. When I burnt in desir e
 to q uestion them  furt her, they made themselues Ayre, into which they vanish'd. Whiles I stood  rapt in the wonder of it, came Missi ues f rom the King, who 
all-h ail'd me Tha ne of Cawdor, by which Title before, these weyward Sisters saluted me, and r efe rr'd me to the comming on of tim e, with haile King that s
halt be. This hau e I  thought good to deliuer thee (my dearest Partner of Greatnesse) that thou mig ht'st not loose the dues of reioy cing by b eing ignorant o
f wh at Greatnes se is promis'd thee. Lay it to thy heart and farewell. Glamys thou art, and C awd or, a nd shalt be What thou art promi s'd: yet do e I feare thy N
atur e, It is too f ull o'th' Milke of humane kindnesse, To catch the neerest way. Thou would' st be  great,  Art not without Ambition, but w ithout The illnesse sho
uld  attend it. What thou would'st highly, That would'st thou holily: would'st not play false,  And  yet wo uld'st wrongly winne. Thould'st haue, great Glamys, tha
t w hich crye s, Thus thou must doe, if th ou haue it; And that which rather thou do'st fear e to doe, Then  wishest should be vndone. Hig h thee hither , That I ma
y p owre my Spirits in thine Eare, And cha stise with the valour of my Tongue All that impe ides  thee from  the Golden Round, Which Fate and Metaphy sicall ayde
 d oth see me To haue thee crown'd with all. Enter Messenger. What is your tidings? Mes s. The  King come s here to Night Lady. Thou'rt ma d to say it. Is  not thy M
as ter with  him? who, wer't so, Would ha ue inform'd for preparation Mess. So please you , it is tru e: our Than e is comming: One of my fellowe s had the speed o
f him; W ho almost dead for breath, had scarcely more Then would make vp his Messag e Lady. Gi ue him tendi ng, He brings great newes, Exit Messen ger. The R
a uen hi mselfe is hoarse, That croakes th e fatall entrance of Duncan Vnder my Battlemen ts. Come y ou Spirits, T hat tend on mortall thoughts, vnsex me here, And fill 
m e from  the Crowne to the Toe, top-full O f direst Crueltie: make thick my blood, Stop vp t h' access e , and passag e to Remorse, That no compunctious visitings of  Natu
r e Shak e my fell purpose, nor keepe peac e betweene Th' effect, and hit. Come to my Wom ans Br es ts, And take my Milke for Gall, you murth'ring Ministers, Where- eue

r, in yo ur sightlesse substances, You wai t on Natures Mischiefe. Come thick Night, And p all th ee i n the dunnest  s moake of H ell, That my keene Knife see not the Wo
und it makes, Nor Heauen peepe through th e Blanket of the darke, To cry, hold, hold. Enter Ma cbe th. Great Gl am ys, worthy C awdor, Greater then both, by the all- h
aile her eafter, Thy Letters haue transporte d me beyond This ignorant present, and I feele n o w T he futur e i n th e instant Ma cb. My dearest Loue, Duncan come
s here t o Night Lady. And when goes henc e? Macb. To morrow, as he purposes Lady. O neu er, Shall Su nne  that Morrow  see. Your Face, my Thane, is as a 

Booke, where men May reade strange matte rs, to beguil e the time. Looke like the time, beare w elco me in  yo ur Ey e, Your Hand,  your Tongue: looke like th' innoce
nt flower , But be the Serpent vnder't. He tha t's commin g, Must be prouided for: and you shall p ut This Night s gr eat  Busi nesse into my dispatch, Which shall to all our Ni
ghts, and  Dayes to come, Giue solely souera igne swa y, and Masterdome Macb. We will speake fu rther, Lady. Onel y l ooke vp cleare: To alt er fauor, euer is to feare: Leaue 
all the res t to me. Exeunt. Scena Sexta. Hobo yes, and Torches. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbaine, Ba nquo, Lenox, Macd uff,  Rosse , Angus, and Atten dants. King. This Castle hath 
a pleasan t seat, The ayre nimbly and sweetl y recom mends it selfe Vnto our gentle sences Banq. Th is  Guest of Summe r, T he Temp le-haunting Barlet does  approue, By his loued M
ansonry, that the Heauens breath Smells w ooingly here: no Iutty frieze, Buttrice, nor Coigne of Vanta ge , but this Bird Hat h made hi s pendant Bed, and procr e ant Cradle, Where the
y must br eed, and haunt: I haue obseru'd The ayre  is delicate. Enter Lady. King. See, see our honor'd Host esse: The L oue  that follow es vs, sometime is our trou ble, Which still we th
anke as L oue. Herein I teach you, How y ou shall bid God-eyld vs for your paines, And thanke vs for you r troub le Lady. A ll o ur seruice, I n euery point twice done, and  then done double, 
Were poo re, and single Businesse, to contend Against those Honors deepe, and broad, Wherewith y ou r Maies tie loade s ou r House: Fo r those of old, and the late Dig nities, Heap'd vp to t
hem, we r est your Ermites King. Wher e's the Th ane of Cawdor? We courst him at the heeles, and had a  p urpose T o be his  Pur ueyor: But he rides well, And his great Loue (sharpe as his Sp
urre) hath  holp him To his home bef ore vs: Faire and Noble Hostesse We are your guest to night La. Y our Seru ants eu er, H aue theirs , themselues, and what is the irs in compt, To ma
ke their A udit at your Highnesse pl easure , Still to returne your owne King. Giue me your hand: Conduc t me to mine Ho st w e loue hi m highly, And shall continue, our Graces towards
 him. By y our leaue Hostesse. Exeu nt. Sc ena Septima. Hoboyes. Torches. Enter a Sewer, and diuers Seru ants wit h Dishe s an d Serui ce ouer the Stage. Then enter Macbeth Macb. If it
 were don e, when 'tis done, then 't wer w ell, It were done quickly: If th' Ass assination Could trammell vp the  Conse quence,  and  catch  With his surcease, Successe: that but this blo

w Might be  the be all, and the end all. H eere, But heere, vpon this Bank e and Schoole of time, Wee'ld iumpe t he life t o come . Bu t in t hese Cases, We still haue iudge ment heere, that
 we but tea ch Bloody Instructions, w hich being taught, returne To p lague th' Inuenter, this euen-handed Iustice Comm ends th ' Ing red ience of our poyson'd Challice T o our owne lip
s. Hee's h eere in double trust; Fi rst, as I am his Kinsman, and  his Subiect, Strong both against the Deed: Then, as his H ost, Wh o sh oul d against his Murtherer shut the d oore, Not bea
re t he knif e my selfe. Besides, t his Duncane Hath borne h is Faculties so meeke; hath bin So cleere in his great Offi ce, th at  his Ve rtue s Will pleade like Angels, Tru mpet-to ngu'd again
st T he dee pe damnation of his  taking off: And Pitty, like  a naked New-borne-Babe, Striding the blast, or Heauens Cherubi n, h ors'd Vp on the si ghtl es se Curriors of the Ayre, Sha ll blow th e horrid de
ed in  euer y eye, That teares shall drowne the winde. I  haue no Spurre To pricke the sides of my intent, but onely Vaulting Amb ition,  whic h o re-leap e s it sel f e, And falles on th' other. En ter Lady. How now
? What New es? La. He has al most supt: why haue you  left the chamber? Mac. Hath he ask'd for me? La. Know you not, he ha's? Mac . We will p roc eed no  f u rther  in this Businesse: He hath H onour'd me of late, 
and I haue bought Golden O pinions from all sorts of people, W hich would be worne now in their newest glosse, Not cast aside so soo ne La. Wa s th e hope  d runk e, Wherein you drest your selfe ? Hath it slept  sin
ce? And wa kes it now to loo ke so greene, and pale, At what it did so freely? From this time, Such I account thy loue. Art thou affear'd To be the sam e in thi n e ow ne Act, and Valour, As thou art in  desire? Would 'st
 thou haue that Which thou  esteem'st the Orname nt of Li fe, And liue a Coward in thine owne Esteeme? Letting I dare not, wait vpon I w ould, Lik e the  poore  Cat i' th' Addage Macb. Prythee peace: I dare do all that 
may becom e a man, Who d ares do more, is none La. W hat Beast was't then That made you breake this enterprize to me? When you durst  do it, th en yo u were  a  man : And to be more then what you were , you would Be s
o much mor e the man. Nor time, nor place Did the n adhere, and yet you would make both: They haue made themselues, and that their fitn esse no w Do' s vnma k e  you.  I haue giuen Sucke, and know How ten der 'tis to loue the 
Babe that m ilkes me, I wo uld, while it was smyli ng in my Face, Haue pluckt my Nipple from his Bonelesse Gummes, And dasht the Braine s out, h ad I s o swor ne  As yo u haue done to this Macb. If  we should fail e? Lady. We faile
? But screw your courage  to the sticking place, And wee'le not fayle: when Duncan is asleepe, (Whereto the rather shall his dayes hard Iour ney Sou ndly  i nuite hi m)  h is tw o C hamberlaines Will I with Win e, and Wassell , so conuince, T
hat Memorie,  the Warder of the Braine, Shall be a  Fume, and the Receit of Reason A Lymbeck onely: when in Swinish sleepe, Their drenched N atures l yes as  in a De ath , What can not you and I performe vpon T h' vnguarded Duncan? What 
not put vpon His spungie  Officers? who shall be are the guilt Of our great quell Macb. Bring forth Men-Children onely: For thy vndaunted Mettle  should com po se No thi ng  but M ale s. Will it not be receiu'd, When w e haue mark'd  with blood th
ose sleepie tw o Of his o wne Chamber, and vs'd t heir very Daggers, That they haue don't? Lady. Who dares receiue it other, As we shall make ou r Griefes and  C lam or r ore , Vpo n h is Death? Macb. I am settled, and  bend vp Eac h corporall Ag
ent to this terr ible Feat.  Away, and mock the tim e with fairest show, False Face must hide what the false Heart doth know. Exeunt. Actus Secund us. Scena Pri ma . Ent er B an quo, an d Fleance, with a Torch before hi m. Banq. How  goes the Ni
ght, Boy? Flea nce. The  Moone is downe: I haue  not heard the Clock Banq. And she goes downe at Twelue Fleance. I take't, 'tis later, Sir Banq. H old, take my  S word:  The re' s Hus b andry in Heauen, Their Candles a re all out: tak e thee that t
oo. A heauie S ummon s lyes like Lead vpon me , And yet I would not sleepe: Mercifull Powers, restraine in me the cursed thoughts That Nature giues wa y to  in re pose . E nter M acbeth, and a Seruant with a Torc h. Giue me my  Sword: wh
o's there? Macb . A Frie nd Banq. What Sir, not y et at rest? the King's a bed. He hath beene in vnusuall Pleasure, And sent forth great Largesse t o your  Offi ces. T his Diam ond h e  g reetes your Wife withall, By the na me of most ki nd Hostes
se, And shut vp  in me asurelesse content Mac.  Being vnprepar'd, Our will became the seruant to defect, Which else should free haue wrought Banq . All' s well . I d ream t last  Ni ght  of the three weyward Sisters: To y ou they haue shew'd s
ome truth Macb.  I thi nke not of them: Yet wh en we can entreat an houre to serue, We would spend it in some words vpon that Businesse, If y ou would  grau nt th e tim e Ban q. A t yo ur kind'st leysure Macb. If you shall c leaue to my c onsent,
 When 'tis, it sha ll ma ke Honor for you Banq. So I lose none, In seeking to augment it, but still keepe My Bosome franchis'd, and Allegeance clear e, I s hall b e co unsail'd Macb. G ood r epose the while Banq. Thankes Sir: the like to you. E xit B
anquo. Macb. Go e bi d thy Mistresse, when my drinke is ready, She strike vpon the Bell. Get thee to bed. Enter. Is this a Dagger, which I see bef ore m e, The  Han dle toward my  Hand ? Come, let me clutch thee: I haue thee not , and yet I se e t
hee still. Art thou  no t fatall Vision, sensibl e To feeling, as to sight? or art thou but A Dagger of the Minde, a false Creation, Proceeding from th e he at-opp ress ed Braine? I  see th ee yet, in forme as palpable, As this which now  I draw. Thou  
marshall'st me th e w ay that I was going, A nd such an Instrument I was to vse. Mine Eyes are made the fooles o'th' other Sences, Or else worth  all t he res t: I s ee thee stil l; And o n thy Blade, and Dudgeon, Gouts of Blood, Which was not so be fore. There's  
no such thing: It i s t he bloody Business e, which informes Thus to mine Eyes. Now o're the one halfe World Nature seemes dead, and wicke d Dr eames abu se The Cu rtain'd sle epe: Witchcraft celebrates Pale Heccats Offrings: and wither'd Murth er, Alarum'
d by his Centinell,  th e Wolfe, Whose ho wle's his Watch, thus with his stealthy pace, With Tarquins rauishing sides, towards his designe M oue s like a G hos t. Thou s owre and f irme-set Earth Heare not my steps, which they may walke, for feare Thy  very ston
es prate of my whe re -about, And take t he present horror from the time, Which now sutes with it. Whiles I threat, he liues: Words to the h eat of deedes  to o cold br eath giue s. A Bell rings. I goe, and it is done: the Bell inuites me. Heare it not, Duncan , for it is 
a Knell, That summ on s thee to Heauen, or to Hell. Enter. Scena Secunda. Enter Lady. La. That which hath made the[m] drunk, hath ma de me bol d: What ha th quen ch'd them, hath giuen me fire. Hearke, peace: it was the Owle that shriek'd, The f atall Bel
l-man, which giues  th e stern'st good-ni ght. He is about it, the Doores are open: And the surfeted Groomes doe mock their charge W ith Snore s. I  haue d rugg'd their Possets, That Death and Nature doe contend about them, Whether they liue, or d ye. Ent
er Macbeth. Macb. W ho's there? what hoa? Lady. Alack, I am afraid they haue awak'd, And 'tis not done: th' attempt, and not the  deed, C onf ounds vs: he arke: I lay'd their Daggers ready, He could not misse 'em. Had he not resembled My Father as  he sl
ept, I had don't. My  H usband? Macb. I  haue done the deed: Didst thou not heare a noys e ? Lady. I heard the Owle schreame, an d the C rick ets cry . Did not you speake? Macb. When? Lady. Now Macb. As I descended? Lady. I Macb. Hearke, who lyes i'th' sec ond 
Chamber? Lady. D on albaine Mac. Thi s is a sorry sight Lady. A foolish thought, to s ay  a sorry sight Macb. There's one di d laugh  in's s leepe,  And one cry'd Murther, that they did wake each other: I stood, and heard them: But they did say their Prayers, A nd 
addrest them agai ne  to sleepe Lady. There are two lodg'd together Macb. One cry'd G o d blesse vs, and Amen the othe r, As th ey ha d  seene me with these Hangmans hands: Listning their feare, I could not say Amen, When they did say God blesse vs Lady. C on
sider it not so dee p ely Mac. But whe refore could not I pronounce Amen? I had mos t  n eed of Blessing , and Ame n stuc k in m y throat Lady. These deeds must not be thought After these wayes: so, it will make vs mad Macb. Me thought I heard a voyce c r
y, Sleep no more: M acbeth does mu rther Sleepe, the innocent Sleepe, Sleepe that k ni ts vp  the rauel'd Sle e ue of C ar e, T he d e ath of each dayes Life, sore Labors Bath, Balme of hurt Mindes, great Natures second Course, Chiefe nourisher in Life's Feast Lad
y. What doe you meane? Macb. S till it cry'd, Sleepe no more to all the House: Gla mi s hath murth er'd Sl ee pe, and  therefore Cawdor Shall sleepe no more: Macbeth shall sleepe no more Lady. Who was it, that thus cry'd? why worthy Thane, You doe
 vnbend your No ble strength, to  thinke So braine-sickly of things: Goe get some W at er, And was h t his fil thi e W itn esse from your Hand. Why did you bring these Daggers from the place? They must lye there: goe carry them, and smeare The sleepie Gr
oomes with blo od Macb. Ile goe no more: I am afraid, to thinke what I haue done:  Looke on't aga in e, I d ar e n ot L a dy. Infirme of purpose: Giue me the Daggers: the sleeping, and the dead, Are but as Pictures: 'tis the Eye of Childhood, That feares a painte
d Deuill. If he d oe bleed, Il e guild the Faces of the Groomes withall, For it must see me their  G ui lt. En ter . K noc k e within. Macb. Whence is that knocking? How is't with me, when euery noyse appalls me? What Hands are here? hah: they pluck out mine Eye

s . Will all great  Neptunes  Ocean wash this bloo d Cleane from my Hand? no: th is my Han d w ill  rath er Th e m ul ti tudinous Seas incarnardine, Making the Greene o n e, Red. Enter Lady. Lady. My Hands are of your colour: but I shame To weare a Hea
rt  so white. Kn ocke. I h eare a knocking at th e South entry: Retyre we to  our Chamb er: A l ittle Wa te r cl ea re s vs of this deed. How easie is it then? your Con stancie H ath left you vnattended. Knocke. Hearke, more knocking. Get on your Night-Gow
ne , least occa sion ca ll vs, And shew vs to  be Watchers: be not los t So poorely in you r t houg hts  Ma cb.  T o know my deed, Knocke. 'Twere best not know my selfe. W ake Duncan with thy knocking: I would thou could'st. Exeunt. Scena Tertia. Ente
r a  Porter. Kn ockin g within. Porter. Here's  a k nocking indeede: if a m an were Porter of Hell G at e, hee sh o uld  ha ue  old turning the Key. Knock. Knock, Knock, Knoc k. W ho 's there i'th' name of Belzebub? Here's a Farmer, that hang'd himselfe on th' ex
pe ctation of  Ple ntie: Come in time, haue  N apkins enow abou t you, here you'le sweat for't. K no ck. Knock, kn ock.  W ho's there in th' other Deuils Name? Faith here's an Equiu ocator, that could sweare in both the Scales against eyther Scale, who commit
ted  Treason  en ough for Gods sake, yet could not equiuoc ate to Heauen: oh come in, Equiuoc ator. Knock . Kn ock, Knock, Knock. Who's there? 'Faith here's an English Tay lor come  hither, for stealing out of a French Hose: Come in Taylor, here you may rost
 yo ur Goos e . Knock. Knock, Knock. N euer at quiet: What a re you? but this place is too cold for He ll.  Ile D eu ill-Porter it no further: I had thought to haue let in som e of all Prof essions, that goe the Primrose way to th' euerlasting Bonfire. Knock. Anon
, an on, I pr ay you remember the Por te r. Enter Macduff, and Lenox. Macd. Was it so late, friend, ere you w en t to Bed, That you doe lye so late? Port. Faith Sir, we were ca r owsing  till the second Cock: And Drinke, Sir, is a great prouoker of three things 
Mac d. Wh at three things does Drink e  especially prouoke? Port. Marry, Sir, Nose-painting, S lee pe, and  V r ine. Lecherie, Sir, it prouokes, and vnprouokes: it prouoke s  the desi re, but it takes away the performance. Therefore much Drinke may be s
aid t o be  an Equiuocator with Leche ri e: it makes him, and it marr es  him; it sets him o n, and it take s h im o ff;  it perswades him, and dis-hearten s him; makes  him stand too, and not stand too: in conclusion, equiuocates him in a sleepe, an
d giu ing him the Lye, leaues him Macd . I beleeue, Drinke gaue thee th e L ye  last Night Port. T hat it did,  Sir, i't h e ver y Throat on me: but I requited hi m f o r his Lye, a nd (I th ink e) bein g too strong for him, though he tooke vp my Legges sometime, yet I 
mad e a  Shift to cast him. Enter Macbet h. Macd. Is thy Master s tirr in g?  Our knocking ha 's a wa k'd hi m : her e he comes Lenox. Good morro w,  Noble Sir Macb. G ood mo rrow both Macd. Is the King stirring, worthy Thane? Macb. Not yet Ma
cd. H e did command me to call timely o n him, I haue almost slipt the h ou re Macb. Ile bring yo u to  him M ac d. I k no w this is a ioyfull trouble t o you: But ye t ' tis one Mac b. The  labour we delight in, Physicks paine: This is the Doore Macd. I
le ma ke so bold to call, for 'tis my limi tted seruice. Exit Macduf fe. L en ox.  Goes the King hen ce t o day?  Mac b. He does: he did appoint s o L e nox. Th e N ight ha's be en v nruly: Where we lay, our Chimneys were blowne downe, And (
as th ey say) lamentings heard i'th' Ay re; Stran ge  Schreemes of Dea th,  And Prophec ying, with Ac c e nts te rrib le, Of dyre Co mbust ion, an d co nfus' d E uents, New hatch'd toth' wofull time. The obscure Bird clamor'd
 the li ue-long Night. Some say, the Ear th was Feu or ous, And did sha ke  Macb. 'Twas a rough  Night Le nox . M y young reme mbranc e can not pa ralell  A f ellow to it. Enter Macduff. Macd. O horror, horror, horror, Tongu
e nor Heart cannot conceiue, nor name  thee Macb. a nd  Lenox. What's th e matter? Macd. Confusion now h at h  m ad e his Master- peece : Mo st sacrilegious Murther h ath broke ope The Lords anoynted Temple, and stole thence The 
Life o 'th' Building Macb. What is't you  say, the Life? Le nox. Meane you h is Maiestie? Macd.  Approch the Chambe r, a n d d es t r oy your si gh t Wi th a ne w Gorgon. Doe n ot bid me speake: See, and then speake your selues: awake, awa
ke, Ex eunt. Macbeth and Lenox. Ring the Alarum Bell: M urt her, and Treason , Banquo, and Donal baine: Malc olme awak e, S hak e off thi s Do wney slee pe, Deaths co u n terfeit, An d looke on Death it selfe: vp, vp, and see The great Doomes Imag
e: Mal colme, Banquo, As from your Gra ues rise vp, an d walke like Spri ghts, To countenance this horror . Ring the Bel l. Bel l ri ng s. E nter Lady . L ady. Wha t 's the Bus inesse? That such a hideous Trumpet calls to parley The sleepe
rs of t he House? speake, speake Macd. O gentle Lady, ' Tis  n ot for you to heare what I can speake: The  repetition i n a Woman s e ar e, Wo u ld murthe r a s i t fe l l . Enter Ban quo. O Banquo, Banquo, Our Royall Master's murther'd Lady. 
Woe, alas: What, in our House? Ban. To o cruell, any whe re. Deare Duff, I p rythee contradict thy selfe , And say, it is  no t s o. En t er Ma cb eth , Lenox, and Ro ss e.  M a cb. H ad I but dy'd an houre before this chance, I had liu'd a blessed ti
me: fo r from this instant, There's nothin g serious in Mortal iti e: All is but  Toyes:  Renowne a nd  Grace is de ad, The Wine o f L ife  is dra wn e, and the meere Lees  Is le ft this Vau lt,  to brag of. Enter Malcolme and Donalbaine. Donal. What is a
misse ? Macb. You are, and doe not kn ow't: The Spring, th e H ead, the Fo untaine of you r Blood Is stopt, the very  So ur ce of  it i s s topt Macd. Your Royall F at her's  mur ther'd Mal. Oh, by whom? Lenox. Those of his Chamber, as it seem'd, 
had d on't: Their Hands and Faces we re all badg'd with bl ood , So were th eir Dagge rs, whi ch v nwip'd, we found Vpon  t heir  Pillowes : they st ar'd, and were distracted, No  m ans Life wa s to be trusted with them Macb. O, yet I doe repent me of my furie, That
 I did  kill them Macd. Wherefore did you so? Macb. Who can be wise, amaz'd , temp'rate,  & furiou s, Loyall, and Neutrall, in  a mom ent? No man: Th' expedition of my violent Loue O ut- run  the paw ser, Reason. Here lay Duncan, His Siluer skinne, lac'd with His Golden
 Bloo d, And his gash'd Stabs, look'd like a Breach in Nature, F or Ruines wa stfull  entra nce: there the Murtherers, Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade; their Daggers V nma nn erly b reech'd  w ith gore: who could refraine, That had a heart to loue; and in that hea
rt, C ourage, to make's loue knowne? Lady. Helpe me hence , h oa Macd . Lo oke to t he Lady Mal. Why doe we hold our tongues, That most may clayme this argument for o urs ? Donal. What sho ul d be spoken here, Where our Fate hid in an augure hole, May rush, a
nd s eize vs? Let's away, Our Teares are not yet brew'd Mal . Nor our strong  So rrow Vpo n the foot of Motion Banq. Looke to the Lady: And when we haue our naked Frailties hid,  That suffer in exposure ; let vs meet, And question this most bloody piece of worke, To know it
 furt her. Feares and scruples shake vs: In the great Hand  of Go d I stand, a nd thence, Against the vndivulg 'd pretence, I fight Of Treasonous Mallice Macd. And so doe I All. So all M acb . Let's briefely put on ma nly readinesse, And meet i'th' Hall together All. Well contented. Exeunt.
 Mal c. What will you doe? Let's not consort with them: T o shew a n vnfelt Sor row , is an Office Which the fa lse man do's easie. Ile to England Don. To Ireland, I: Our sepera ted fortune  sh all keepe vs both the safe r: Where we are, there's Daggers in mens smiles; The neere in blood, 
the neerer bloody Malc. This murtherous Shaft that's shot, Hath no t yet lighted:  an d our safest way, Is to  auoid the ayme. The refo re to Horse, A nd le t vs not be dainti e of leaue-taki ng, But shift away: there's warrant in that Theft, Which steales it selfe, when there's no mercie le
ft. E xeunt. Scena Quarta. Enter Rosse, with an Old man. Old man. T hreescore a nd ten I can remembe r well, Wit hin the Volume of which Time,  I ha ue se ene Houre s dreadfull, a nd things strange: but this sore Night Hath trifled former knowings Rosse. Ha, good Father, Tho
u s eest the Heauens, as troubled with mans Act, Threatens his bloo dy Stage: b yth ' Clock 'tis Day , And yet darke Ni g ht  s tr ang les  t he tr au ailing  Lampe: Is 't Nights pre dominance, or the Dayes sha me, That Darknesse does the face of Earth intombe, When liuing Ligh
t sh ould kisse it? Old man. 'Tis vnnaturall, Euen like the deed that's d one: On Tu esd ay last, A Fau lcon towri ng in  h er pr id e of  pl ace , Was  by a Mowsing Owle hawkt at, and kill'd Rosse. And Duncans Horses, (A thing most strange, and certaine) Beaut
eou s, and swift, the Minions of their Race, Turn'd wilde in nature, broke their stall s, fl ong out, Conte nding 'gain st Obe di e nc e,  as t hey  woul d Make Warre with Mankinde Old man. 'Tis said, they eate each other Rosse. They did so: To th' amazement of m
ine eyes that look'd vpon't. Enter Macduffe. Heere comes the good Macduffe. Ho w goe s the world Sir , now? Macd.  W hy  se e  yo u  n o t? Ro ss . I s't known who did this  more then bloody deed? Macd. Those that Macbeth hath slaine Ross. Alas the day, What
 go od could they pretend? Macd. They were subborned, M alcolme, and D onalb aine the Kings two  So nnes A re  sto lne  awa y an d f le d, which puts vpon th em Suspition of the deed Rosse. 'Gainst Nature still, Thriftlesse Ambition, that will rauen 
vp Thine owne liues meanes: Then 'tis most like, The Sou eraignty will fall vpo n Macbeth Ma cd.  He  is al re ad y n a m 'd, and gone to Scone  To be inuested Rosse. Where is Duncans body? Macd. Carried to Colmekill, The Sacred 
Sto re-house of his Predecessors, And Guardian of their  Bones Rosse. Will you  to Scone? M a cd . N o Co s in,  Ile t o F if e Rosse. Well, I will th ither Macd. Well may you see things wel done there: Adieu Least our old Robes sit easier
 the n our new Rosse. Farewell, Father Old M. Gods be nyson go with you, an d with those  Th a t wou ld  m ak e good of bad, and Fr iends of Foes. Exeunt. omnes Actus Tertius. Scena Prima. Enter Banquo. Banq. Thou ha
st it  now, King, Cawdor, Glamis, all, As the weyard W o men promis'd, and I fe are Thou pla y d' st mo st fowly for't: yet it w as saide It should not stand in thy Posterity, But that my selfe should be the Roote, and F
ath er Of many Kings. If there come truth from them , As vpon thee Macbeth, t heir Speeches  s hi ne , W h y b y t he  verities on thee mad e good, May they not  be my Oracles as well, And set me vp in hope. But h u sh, 
no more. Senit sounded. Enter Macbeth as King, Lady Le nox, Rosse, Lords, a nd Attendants . M ac b. He ere 's ou r c hi efe Guest L a. I f he  had beene forgotte n, It had bene as a gap in our great Feast, And all-thing vnbeco
m ming Macb. To night we hold a solemne Sup per sir, An d Ile request your p resence Ban q. Le t y our Hi gh nes se C o mma n d v pon me, to the which my dutie s Are with a most indissoluble tye For euer knit Macb
. Ride you this afternoone? Ban. I, my good  Lord Macb. We should haue el se desir'd yo ur go od  a d ui ce  (W hic h s till  h ath been both grau e, and prosperous) In this dayes Councell: but wee'le take to morrow. Is't farre yo
u  ride? Ban. As farre, my Lord, as will fill vp the time 'Twix t this, and Suppe r. Goe not my  Hors e th e  b et ter, I m ust  b ecom e a borrowe r of the Night, For a  darke houre, or twaine Macb. Faile not our Feast Ban. My Lo
r d, I will not Macb. We heare our bloody Cozens are best ow'd In England, an d in Ireland , not c o nf essi ng T he ir c ruell P arric ide, filling their hea rers With strange inuention. But of that to morrow, When th

erewithall, we shall haue cause of State, Crauing vs io yntly. Hye you to Horse: Adieu, till y o u r etu rne at Ni g ht.  G oes  Fleance with you? Ban. I, my good Lord: our time does call vpon's M
acb. I wish your Horses swift, and sure of foot: And  so I doe c ommend you to t heir backs . F arw ell. E xit Banqu o.  Le t euery man be mast er of his time, Till seuen at Night, to make societie The s

weeter welcome: We will keepe our selfe till Supper tim e alone: While then, God be with you. Exeunt. Lords. Sirrha, a word with  y ou : Attend those men Our pleasure? Seruant. They are, my Lord, without the 
Pallace Gate Macb. Bring them before vs. Exit Seruant. To b e thus, is n othing, but to be safely thus Our feares in Banquo sticke deepe, And in his Royaltie o f Nature reignes that Which would be fear'd. 'Tis muc
h he dares, And to that dauntlesse temper of his Minde, H e hath a Wisdome, that doth guide his Valour, To act in safetie. There is  none but he, Whose  being I doe feare: and vnder him, My Genius is reb

uk'd, as it is said Mark Anthonies was by Caesar. H e c hid the Sisters, When first they put the Name of King vp on me, And bad them  speake to him. Then Prophet-like, They hayl'd hi
m Father to a Line of Kings. Vpon my Head they pla c'd a fruitlesse Crowne , And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe, Thence to be wrencht with an vnlineall Hand, N
o Sonne of mine succeeding: if't be so, For Banquo's Issue haue I fil' d my Minde, For the m, the g racious Duncan haue  I murt her'd, Put Rancours in the Vessell of

 my Peace Onely for them, and mine eternall Iewell Giuen to the com mon Enemie o f Man, To make them  Kin gs, the Seedes of Banquo Kings. 
Rather then so, come Fate into the Lyst, And champion me to th' vtterance. W ho's there ? Enter Seruant, and  t wo Murtherers. Now goe to th

e Door e, and stay there till we call. Exit Seruant. Was it not yesterday we spok e  toget her? Murth. It was, so ple a se your Highnesse Macb. 
Well then, Now haue you consider'd of my speeches: Know, that it was he,  i n the times past , Which held you so vnde

r fortune, Which you thought had been our innocent selfe. This I made good to y o u,  in ou r last con ference, P ast in probation with y
ou: H ow you were borne in hand, how crost: The Instruments: who wrought w ith the m :  An d all things els e, that might To halfe a S

oule, and t o a Notion craz'd, Say, Thus did Banquo 1.Murth. You made it know ne to v s Mac b.  I did so: A nd went further, which is now Our point o
f secon d meeting. Doe you finde your patience so predominant, In your na tu re, th at y ou ca n  l et this g oe? Are yo u so Gospell'd, to pray for this g
o od m an, And for his Issue, whose heauie hand Hath bow'd you to the G raue, an d begg er' d Y our s for  euer? 1.Murth. We are men, my Liege

 Macb. I ,  in the Catalogue ye goe for men, As Hounds, and Greyhound s, M ungrel s, Span iel s, C ur re s,  Showgh es , Wate r-Rugs, and Demy
-Wolue s ar e clipt All by the Name of Dogges: the valued file Distinguishe s th e s wift, the  slo w, t he  su btl e, T he House-kee per, th e Hunt er, euery one According 

to the  gift, which bounteous Nature Hath in him clos'd: whereby he does  rec eiue Pa rt icu lar  a d dit i on , fr om t he Bill, That writes them all  alike:  and so of men. Now, if y
ou ha ue a station in the file, Not i'th' worst ranke of Manhood, say't, And I will p ut tha t B usi nes se i n y o ur  B os om es, Wh ose execution takes yo ur Enem ie off, G rapples you to the 
heart; and loue of vs, Who weare our Health but sickly in his Life, Which in his Death wer e perfe ct 2.M urth . I  a m  o ne,  my Lie ge, Wh om  the vile  Blowes and Buffets of  the World Hath so i ncens'd, tha
t I am r ecklesse what I doe, To spight the World 1.Murth. And I another, So wearie with Di saster s, t ugg 'd wit h F ortu ne , Th at I w ould set my Life on any Chance, To mend it, or b e rid on't Macb. Bot h of 
yo u know Banquo was your Enemie Murth. True, my Lord Macb. So is he mine: and in  such  bl ood y d ist an ce , Th at e uery  minut e of his bein g, thrusts Aga inst my neer'st of Life: an d though I could Wit

h bare-fac'd power sweepe him from my sight, And bid my will auouch it; yet I must no t, For c ertai ne  fr ien ds t hat  a r e  both  his , and  mine , Whose loue s I may not drop , but wayle his fall, Who I my selfe struck down
e: and thence it is, That I to your assistance doe make loue, Masking the Businesse from t he co mmo n E ye,  Fo r sun dry  w e ig htie Re aso ns 2.Mu rth. We  shall, my Lord, Performe what yo u command vs 1.Murth. Though our Liues- M
acb. Your Spirits shine through you. Within this houre, at most, I will aduise you where to  pla nt yo ur s elue s, A c quaint  yo u wi t h  th e perfe ct S py o'th' t ime, Th e moment on't, fo r't must be done to Night, And something from the Pallace: 
alwayes thought, That I require a clearenesse; and with him, To leaue no Rubs nor Botc he s in t he W ork e: F le ans , h is S on n e , th at k eepes h im c o mpanie, Whose abs ence is no lesse m ateriall to me, Then is his Fathers, must embrace the fat
e Of that darke houre: resolue your selues apart, Ile come to you anon Murth. We are r esolu 'd, m y L ord Ma cb. Ile c all vp on yo u strai ght: abide w ithin , I t is conc luded: Ban quo, thy Soules fli ght, If it finde Heauen, m ust finde it out to Night. Exe


